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ART," HACKNEY ,THE
COUNTY UNION.

W open and reanicr stock is no
for inspection,

SHA W RETA INS II IS S EA T.

We are pleased to lern that the
House elections committee No. 2, on

Monday, decided in favor of Congress-

man John 0. Shaw in the contest for

hia ke&t io Congrss by Cy. Thompson.
Shaw will hold his peat, as is just
and right. Democrats down this way

do not do things by halves. If there
had been any grounds for TbonipsouV
congest, a Republican Ilou&e would

have given the seat to him. Thorop

sot could not substantiate his claim,
and the retaining of Shaw ia a vindi
cation cf the charges brought egdicst
the Democrats in this district. Hurrah
for Shaw! and the Democracy of the
3rd district.

The same committee decided against
Congressman James A. Lockhart of
the sixth district and his seat will go
to a Populist, named Martin. We

regret that he has to lose his Boat for
he was cno among the ablestrepresen-tative- s

from North Carolina.

Vo have tho LATEST STYLES in all kind of

D
From a FIVE CENT CALICO to

to match. . j

. It is impossible to enumerate the different styles but if you' will vbit

store it will give us pleasure to show the

HAfyDSOSVIEST A&ID CHEAPej
line of Dress Goods ever exhibited in Dann.

This is'a bread assertion but we are willing for the gootb and prjeej

substantiate us.

In comisctioii with, my

ILLIXERY AND AXCYM F

BUGGIES.
I am now agent for the Hackney

Buggies, the best make in North

Carolin. See me before you buy.

E.F.YOUNG.

XortTir CakolixaI In Superior
Uaknett County Court.

Z. Kicii Administrator of B. Bicir vs

Heirs at law of B.Hich. .

SUMMONS.
It Appearing to the satisfaction of the

Court that James Rich is a neees?ary
party to the above entitled cause, ami n
further appearing that he is not a resi-

dent of the State of North Carolina, liy
order of the Superior Court, of said Coun-
ty, he is herebv notified, orif lie bo dead
his heirs at law, or distributees are
herebv notified, that the Plamtilt has
this day tiled the final account of las
administration of the estate of Benjamin
Iiich and has also tiled his complaint de-

manding that slid account be approved,

administration bond be discharged from
all further liability, fie or they are ac-

cordingly summoned to appear before
. ? ... T 1l;iirrtne uiuiersiijneu. u "- - iwia: m mmi,-toi- u

Harnett county, X. C. on the i6;h
day of May 1S0G at 10 o'clock a. in. and
answer or demur to said Complaint, or
t lie relief prayed for in the: said Com-
plaint will be grautid.
March 31, 1S96. F. M McKay,

C. S. C. JIsiMiett Co.
W. E. Mukciiison, Att'y for riaintuT.

. NOTICE OF SALE !

By virtue of the power eontaiV.ee! in a
certain mortgage deed executed to S. A.
Salmon and by him trarisfencd to John
F. Clark on the Sth day of March lS'Xi
by Zacariab Cameron and Joanna Cam-
eron, his wife, said mortgage deed be-

ing duly iccorded in the records of Har-

nett county, N.C, in Book ktI" No. 2,
page 203, I will sell to the highest bid-

der for cash-a- the court house door in
Lillington, N. C, on Saturday the lGlh
day of May 18DG. at the bov.r of
12 o'clock M. the following tract of
land lying in Anderson Creek township
Harnett county, coiUaining 2-"- acres,
more or less bounded as follows :

Beginning at r. si:.ke and pointer,
Tanpial Sbaw corner in the McCormiek
line on the North si ie of the South
prong of Anderson Creek; thence S 2,
W 7i ch, to a stake in a Branch, L T
West corner; thene North S3, W G2-- 23

ch, to a stake in McConniek line: thence
to the beginning, b.'i:ig a part of the
i ara way Mirvey and being the land
bouirhr of John Elh'ti. deo-asf- d and NV

II EUutt. Ex't. This April 13, ISJ8.
John F. ( lakk.

Assignee of Mortgagee.
I. A. MUIvCHISON,' Att'j- -

Arrest
disease by the timely use of
Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and
favorite remedy of increasing
popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges-
tion, torpid liver, constipation
and all bilious diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

is now complete and am prepared to

Misses' and Children's

HATS ARlD-iBOSyWEf-

Silks for sliirt waists
and Ribbons- -

Cur line cf Swiss, Fainscck srd Hamburg Embrci;

eries and Insertion excels in j beauty and quality a:

ever exhibited in Dunn.
We caii giye yon a good

Cots 3ts, Corsat-waisfc- s, G
thing-- needed to complete

j

GOOD
the FINEST SILKS AND f

MY

give you the latest novelties ia Lai J

and Dress T rimmings, l4
V

article m Slippsrs, Hrisxf
-Iovjs, Fans aniiafaf; e7jn

a lady's wardrobs.
8S

and priee

Y l ii ii

N. A. SINCLAIR,
j

. ATTOIl Ni5

Faykttkvllk, X. C.

jrnjetlce in State a.tl IVdcriCw
1

A'iig-1-Cu- i.
i

i

arillas.

Call and examine our s.cck before purchasing else svhere, and

tea to please as to quality, qtnantity

n
s
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E. V. POIJ'

PENSIONS IN NORTH CA RO
UNA.

Recently, in North Carolina, a Con-

federate veteran, aged one hundred
and one, applied to the State author-

ities for a pension, stating that, what
with age and the tfiVct of wounds re-

ceived during the civil war, he bad
at length become unable to support
Lrnstlf. He had volunteered at the
age of tisty-seve- and served through
the war, being wounded several times.
Mo'h. hands had been injured by
wounds received in battle, yet he has
continued till now to work and has

refused to receive a pension on the

ground that he "did net think it
right" to do so while he was able to
earn a living, nis application was

for the future" .and "no back ar-

rearages." It was granted, and it is

to be hoped that the old soldier will
contiutie, af'er his long record of
self-relianc-e, to erjoy his own self
respect and the respect of his neigh-

bors, lie sets an example to the vet-

erans of the Union aimics which they
will honor themselves by imitating.
There are no "doubt many Union vet-

erans who still' refuse to ask the boun-

ty cf the government because they
feel able to provide for their wants.
There are honorable survivors on both
sides. Bus it may bo inferred from

the present enormous number of pen-

sioners that there axe thousands rc
ceiving pensions to which their phy-sici- al

condition does not entitle them,
a 1895 the cumber of pensioners, in-

cluding widows, was 970,52-1- , re-

ceiving 140,959,361. . The number
of invalid soldiers on the roll was

751,450, of which - number 365,118
were placed cn the roll under tho ab-

surd act of 1890. Tho act of 1890
opened the doer wide to fraud and
extravagance, so that, according to
the investigations of thi New York
Herald. "there must be now some 200,-0C- 0

persons drawing pensions for dis-

abilities that (io not disable. That
the total of pensioners is absurdly large
is pltiiu from the fact that the present
number is ever one fourth the total
number cf persons that fought in the
Federal army. Hat a small propor-
tion of -- Confederate veterans have
found it necessary to apply for pen-

sions, and it is unlike'y that the Union
veterans aro mora needy. Baltimore
Sun.

FACTS ABOUT CHINA.

These facts about China Bhould in-

terest and urge you on. :

Area 4.4G9.200 ' square milee.
One-fift- h larger than the Unite'd States.
Thirty-seve- n times the size of Great
Britain and Ireland.

Population 300,000,000. Five
times, that of the United States, and
sixty times that of Canada.

. Dsath rate 30,000 every day,
dying without Christ.

Church members, 50,000. One
Christian to 0,000 heathen.
.' Missionaries About 2,000. From
all Protestant Societies of all lands.
N. C. Baptist. !

SenaJok Marion Butler is hot for
free silver. He introduced a bill in
the Senate last Friday to make the
Mexican eilver dollar, the Japanese
yen, and our own trade dollars legal
tenders in the United States!

It is estimated that the Russian
Government will expend between

20,000,000 tnd 30,000,00.0 on the
coronation of . the Czar, and that
other nations which send representa-
tives will expend $10,000,000. A
good deal of tu-ne-

y to spend in
crowning a fellow who may net be
worth a continental after he is crowned.

Wilmington Star.

Oru Conghe-s- u an, tho Hon. John
G. Shaw, has introduced a bill in the
House of Representatives appropriat-
ing 20,000 for a Soldier's homo at
Southern Pince. this state; also a bill
to the arsenal at Fayette-vill- o.

WThilo Congress is lavishly
spending the people's money we would
be glad for more of it to come South.
Tho ng of the arsenal would
be of great beneGt to tha town of
Fayetteville and .would no doubt be of
much value to the Union in case of
war. AVe hope both bills will pass.

" The State Democratic Convention
of Mississippi declared for the free
and unlimited coinage of silver at the
ratio cf 16 to 1 without waiting for

of anyj .other country,
and instructed their delegates to the
Chicago Convention to vote for no
man for president or vice-preside- nt

who did not fvor silver at that ratio.
The delegates wers aho instructed to
placj the name of E O Walthall fori

Oueo I wrote a tragedy,
Twas a grewsorae thing!

Homicide and suicide.
Blood and poisoning!

Took it to a manager!
. How he shook his head!
"Dialogue has merit, but

'Tisn't Art!" he said.

Straight I wrote a novel, then
Ps3-choloie- .

Scientific, mystic, weird,
Neoloprical.

Published 'twas at my expens- e-
Down it fell like lead:

Oshkosh Tribune noticed it
"1 isn't Art!" it mid.

Then I penned an ep& grand;
In it I told how

Everything has happened from;
Genesis to now. I

Tet the critics roared it down,
Roaied in accents dread,

While they shook their frowsy joeks- -

" 'Tisn't Art!" they said.

Then I sought a printer out. I

Had the whole three pied, f

Published it m green and white
Weird designs. inside.

W h:it I never knew, g

)A11 the nation fre ad, I

Critics hailed it with delight
1 IllO i O .lilt ..vj

-- Puck.

IVIIEN DEATH IS CERTAIN.

Ami3erdied very suddenl. Tbo

doctor who was called in to cprtiy his
f

death appeared to have doubt about
the case.

"Placo a silver dollar in his hand'
t

said the old housekeeper of tho de-

ceased, "and if he does not gfasp it,
you may safely make out the o!rder for

his burial." Buffalo Times.!
3

1

The many-time- s murderer, II. H
Holmes, will be hanged at Pfhiladel
phia, on Thursday, May' 7t. The
Governor ha refused to crant? him a

respite.

Old Aunt Mar.dv Erwin, Colored,

who keeps a restaurant in Moranton,
was dressing a two-year-o- ld gobbltr
last Saturday, and to her surprise Ebe

found in bim an egg about thef s'ze of

an ordinary hen egg. Mandyaysshe
was a little frightened when he first

saw the egg, and that she cz(n't un
derstand it. Neither can wo. Mor-gant- on

Herald.

OKTff nAROLN
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PURE WU1JSKEY,
CORN

the J. A. Burr.8 make.

MARYLAND HI RYE WHISKEY

Home made Apple Brandy.

Wi:5es for Medical and.

Church purpose.", absolutely pure.

When you come to town ard need

anything in my, line I will be plad to
sco you, and if you don't fifid my
Liquors as represented, after a fair
trial, you shall not bo thought .hard
of if yu refuse to trade with nje.

When you seed orders through the
mail they will receive promjpt and
oereful attention. j

Thinking my friends and customers
for past favors, and soliciii ig 4 con-

tinuance of the same, I am,
i

Yours truly,
W S JACKSON, Agent,
Dunn, IT. G- - T

ii

NO FUSSOftjl
1

Democrats, s
i' Republicans,

Popnlisjs. i
I

Everybody is interested, the great
and the small, the peer and the! rich,

i
tho white and the colored. Th most
important question for you L; where do
I stand on these important questions.
The question with you is wheri) cm
I to spend my dollars and cents. If
you would consider for a moment y u
would go directly to

STEWART'S SALOON
where you can fied Pure Irduors,
Wines, Ueer &e., at very little fcost.

Remember I am always glad tj) see
you and a conlial invitation is ex
tended you. f

Respactfally,
J. F. p. stewarSt,

DUNX. X. C. I

I --Wa(flUl.t ..
Pio

I -
ue
1, .at

aK..
aq ......pun M,i)o.iq-

sm av. ja&suM

I ivV uc IH$ u-- apeni tu ah Joi&b
USUI sqi 2u!!p .iioin jo sjoj Sufsiv'm
tuy i i jooj qj iuot4j ijt.w 14 taaiaf uoinai
q?i snojp ji9 auja p.iiui 1 . aoiiiiy -- jg

Attorney-a- t Law--

r S?Ii:nifaELD, n. c,
Caro ul attention to anj civil matters

intrustc:l to lilsc:ur in the courts cl
llurnelt County

DUNN, Harnett County, N. C.

Entered ncciHdlng Jo postal rcffula-(Ion- s

at t!ie Kitoflicf at iHinn, N. C, a
geconJ class matter.

J. P. PirTMAK, Proprietor,
A. 3J. Wooimli;, Kditor.

TERHS CF SUBSCRIPTION

Three Months: .- - 25 Cents.
gix Months 50 Cent?.
One Year $1-0-

0.

Sent by Mail. Payable, in advance.

. DITNN. T. C, MAY C 1801.
'r--

TZJ? NEGRO LEADS.

It i amusing to read the accounts

of the Republican CAnventiocs that

are being held throughout the State.

In nearly all of tbem the negro plajs
an important part. Ha ia fpurred on

bj some: few unscrupulous white men

and he id always in the majority, but
is demanding more now than he ever

has before. Daniel Russell, of Wil-

mington, who said that ihe negroes
were savages, is now whooping them

up for himself and it looks as if he

will be the nominee for Governor.
Doekery seems to be leading the be3t

Element of Republicans.
Russell and Jim YcuDg, hia negro

manipulator in Raleigh, captured the
convention in Wake county last Sat-

urday. The Dockery men bolted and

held a convention of their own. In
Cumberland county they split and
held two conventions alto. In nearly
all the conventions they have held
more or less confusion has prevailed
One thing is Quite evident and that
U they think they have a change to

ta ry the state if they can arrange a

fftiion with the Populist, and they are
at sea as to how to do this. They
want to hold the state solid for the
national ticket for patronage and get
ihe Govern&r and other moet promi-

nent state officers. Butler has mo
lested fcome of their dreams by fluly
refusing to concede to their terms of
fusion, aid they are saying all manner
of bard things about him. They
called him and he showed his hand
and they could-no- t beat his cards. He
has got them in a hole and they can't
get out withont hi? help and they

, can't afford to accepj on his terms.
- The action of the Republican con

ventions being held all over the
ttato, in which the negroes tako con-

trol of the conventions and run it to
suit themselves in some instances, as
they did in Wake county, not allow-

ing the white men any voice at all
is enough to drive any self-respecti- ng

white man out of the party, and we

do net think that the Populist love
the negro well enough to fuse and
vote with them this year. One thing
is certain that the negro is in the ma-

jority in the Republican party of the
state and they do tie voting and they
have arrived at the point where they
are not going to be kept in the back
ground. They arc going to demand
recognition. From henceforth you
Will see the negro leading the Repub-
lican party in this state. God, save
us from ever living under their rule.

The last issue of the Railway Age
presents some interesting facts in re
gard to recent railroad construction
and the prospects for 1S9Q. Hard

mti have checked railroad enter-

prise to such an extent that in 1895
but 1,803 were added to our mileage,
as against 13,000 in 1837. Qar pres-
ent total milcago is 181,000, but this
is by no means adequate to the needs
of the country. There were last year
20,000 miles "under contract, sur-

veyed and incorporated," and the
Railway Age has on its books some
40,000 miles of "uncompleted and
unbegun" enterprises which the silver
sear and panic arrested. This mile

ge is deferred, not abandoned. In
the coming year there will probably
be not over 2,000 miles constructed,
bat at the first revival of confidence
in therfurrenoy of the country there
willfo, the Age estimates, 205 lins,
aggregating over 10,000 miles, that
will at once receive attention. Every
one of the forty eight Sjates and Ter-
ritories except JUode Island, is cred
ted with one new line, or more, upon

which work has begun, or is txpectcd
to begin ia the near fnture.-c-Ex- .

Tin 8hait of Persia is dead. He
was assassinated last Friday by a man
dressed in woman's clothing while en
tering the shrine to worship. He
has held the throne of Persia since
1848. He was 7t years of age. His
son, Muzf-Er-E-l Din. will succeed
him on the throne. This new ruler,
who has to much name, has four sons
684 fifteen, daughters.

AN OBJECT LESSON.

If any object leeon of tho bad re
suits of Republican rulo would bring
to North Carolina were needed, they
were furciihed by the Republican
contention of Wake county which
was held in Riieigh yesterday

The color line had been drawn in
the election of delegates, and there
were fewer white delegates than were

ever before seen in a Republican coun-

ty convention. It waa openly stated
that in eome of the townships the ne-

groes bad refused to peruiit white Re
publicana to participate, and the re-su- it

was that there were hardly enough
white delegates to prevent its being
truthfully called a meeting of and by
and for negroes.

The self respecting portion of the
Republican party in Wake county was
disgusted at the mob, called, by cour-

tesy, a county convention. It was

nothing msre than a mad, howling
mob from beginning to end, without
even the semblance of decorum. Ic
cantot be said that any business was
transacted, for tho howling mob did
nothing but howl. Whatever busi-

ness was pretended to be transacted,
was transacted like a man might
arrange his private papers in a cjclone.
It was rushed through, pell mell
without any semblance of parliamen-

tary order, or pretense of method.
In the early stage of tfce proceedings,
county chairman Adams sat at the
table where tho presiding ofaecr usu-

ally sits, but he did not preside.
Neither did tho permanent chairman,
J. C. L. Harris, wbo, usually pro-side- s

with vigor pretend to keep order.
News and Observer.

AN ELECTRICAL CURRENT
TO GIRDLE THE EARTH?

At tho opening of the national
electrical exhibition in New York
next week an experiment in electrical
science will attract the attention of the
scientific world, and, if successful ffill
be far in advance of anything, that has
been achieved thus far. At a certain
hour on the 7 th of May, the several
line3 of telegraphic cable frni New
York to Europe, thcuco to China and
Japan, thenco to Australia, thenco to
Africa, thence to Portugal; thenco to
Brazil, thence to Chile, thence to
Central America, thence through
Mexico to Galveston, and thence to
New York again will be connected in
a single circuit, and with an electrical
current furnished by --Niagara falls an
operator at oca tablo in the exhibition
will send a mess3go composed by Mr.
Chauncy M. Depew, to another oper-

ator in the came room, after circum-
navigating all the continents . of the
earth. It is not poEsible like Pack,
to put a girdle around the earth, be-

cause there is no cable line across the
Pacifia ocean. A bil is pending in
Congress for the establishment of one,
and it is hoped that it will soon be en-

acted into law, but the proposed mes-

sage will travel a good deal further
by the existing lines as described,
than if it simply foil wed the equator.
Before the close of the exhibition, on
the Queen's birthday. President
Cleveland will be ipvited to send a
message of peace and good will to
Victoria the current also on that oc
oasion to be furnished by the waters
of the Niag ara falls, which is espec-
ially appropriate since they beloag
jointly to Great Britain and the Uuited
States. News and Observer..

Senator Tillman of South Caroli-
na made another of his chiracteristic
speeches io tne Senate last Friday.
He scored high cfficials in public
office, as usual. President Cleveland!
and Secretary Carlisle each receiving
the larger share.

If mmmmm
I II C no- - . .

m superior to Ail Sarsap
Is nov,-Eo?- n asP

sr ffty yrs a-- o, a marvelous medicine wca discovered. It vras yrhzt
grov. in- - v.ith tlze year's.

1 T reai Kcmcdy) and its fame and reputation lias been

Eys'lSSrSlcSS? lfktm ists, shoulders, back indioints,
Pain j's subju-rVte- d lth Rni' anu.Vjkla s, it has never been equalled,

its v.v.ndot ful inaue'nee. appetite restored and sleepless nights banished by

P. P?P It builSsTKp 1 tA strTthener. Weak vomln suorld always take
the ccu:ltryrl2ca:C v universal commendation of medical men thrortfiout
most ekeptlccl that it tji Lttle rkl U coavto the

Read The Truth And B Convinced,
A lYsniorfu! Cre. "t'c'iT1 tti?2:- - VNe handle about one dozen bottles a

lrs. J. II. & m. t. RICIIAKDSON. Piednioat, S. C.'

Hot SprinsB Surpascod.
A bottle ;cf p. r. P.t ht!, dene'rte more pood thaa

T?.'".t!i! lrtat"ft at the Ht Sr.r.ucP. Ark.
JAMxib; M. NUWTON, Aberdeen, Urown Co., O.

I was a mart vr to muscular rhram-t?- m

- if. iI. I was 'lakP t..before I ;Jf,.l Snishrd two bA'e3 n7y iiia's- - bs d 1
10 I v.csabie to vork.y.aad consul h tl&X&l,

Tcctimcny from iho rflayor.
-- M ?rcre!l :th, Rheumatism tor Cflecn vc- a- HM

V.'. 11. WILDER. Mayor of Albany.- -
From Two Veli-knc-w- ri Physician's.

- T.c are havlnr; a bj-- j or r."Vo::r r P j

Pimpled, Scro3 and EruDtlcno Curcd.
..IJ?:e tat pleasure in' te;ifyiufr to tlie efficient

5.r.Vj:,C3 1 ,,c VA'r nc-dicin- c for rkiis dUcaw.3
f
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Cajt. J. D. JOHNSTON, HA
i cf Tchustoa Co.
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